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CONSUMERS OF ELECTRICITY'
All citizens and users of electricity in the Town of

Burnsville will take notice that I have been notified
by the North Carolina Utilities Commission that ape-.
tition has been filed before it by the NORTHWEST
CAROLINA UTILITIES, INC., wherein said company
seeks to impose, from datg until December 16, 1942, a
surcharge of 5 percent on all RESIDENTIAL bills and
a" sufchffpge of 15 percent on the bills of Celo Mines,
Inc. and Feldspar Milling Co., Inc.

This simply means thatiin the event the petition is
granted 5 percent will be added to all residential bills
and 15 percent, to the .two bills above named. And this
will continue to be added until December 10, 1942.

A hearing on the petition has been set by the Utili-
ties Commission on Monday, May 25; 1942, at - 2:30 P.

1 M., in the office of the Commission in Raleigh, and all
persons desiring to be heard in protest against the sur-
charges may appear and they will be heard.

It should be noted by the public that these addition-
al charges cannot be made b> the Northwest Carolina
Utilities, Inc., until permission to do so is granted by 'the
Utilities Commission. And this notice is to inform all
citizens bf their right to appear before the Utilities
Commission at the time and place above named and pro-
test the matter if they care to do so.—t J. Frank Husk-*
ins, Mayor, Town of Burnsville, N. C. i
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PLANT coot IN SUMMER

I SOAPvO'LENE
The Cleanser Made Here at Home
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Mclntosh Grocery
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

I THE SAFFORI) COMPANY, Mfgrs.
~ BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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PAID FOR LOGS
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We buy Oak, Birch, Hard and Soft Map-1<
le and Ash Logs.

One load or more delivered at our mill.
For prices See Luther Ayers at

Old Pollard Plant

Penland & Ayers
BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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I am a Candidate for re-nomination as Representa-
tive in Congress from the f new I Eleventh Congression-
al District of North Carolina in the Primary to be held
on Saturday, May 30, 1942.

On account of the war, it will be practically impos-
sible for me to come to Yancey County before the Pri-
mary. I would have every voter to know how much. I
appreciate the loyalty to me in the past, and in advance,
to thank each and every /voter for his or her support in
the coming Primary Election.."

'Paid Political Ad.)

'ENRICHED' FLOUR
COSTS ONLY 20 CENTS
EXTRA PER. YEAR

It is possible to “buy |
health” for only 20 cents!
extra per year, says Miss;
Mary Thomas, Extension
nutritionist of N. C. State
College. That is the addi-
tional, cost of 'enough “en-
riched” flour to feed a per-
son ' for a year, she ex-
plained.

The word “enriched.” as
used on sacks of flour and
on loaves of bread, is uyt a
commercial advertising
slogan, Miss Thomas ex-
plained. It is a term pro-
posed by the Federal Di;ug
pml Food Administration
to. f designate iflour ¥ and
bread Ap' which been
restored, 'synthetically, the"
most needed nutrients of
whole wheat. Enriched
oread and flour is endors-
ed by the highest Govern-
ment authorities.

It costs 5 cents, or less,
per 24-pound sack to en-
rich flour, Miss Thomas
explained, and only about
100 pounds of flour are
needed annually to feed
»the average person.

“The enrichment fea-
ture of th'is=» National heal-
th program is unique*'in
low cost capita,” the nut-
ritionist declared. ¦ “While
all the bread and flour in
the country can be enrich-
ed for about 20 cents per
person per year, an extra
glass of milk a day will
cost about sl3, an extra
egg or an orange $9 to $lO,
an extra quarter of a
pound of fresh meat about
$25,”

Miss Tliojnas also em-
phasized the fact‘that “en-
riched” bread and flour is I
not medicine. “It is simply l
the restoration of acer-i
tain vitamins and miner- 1
als which are removed 1
from white flour and
bread in the milling and i
baking processes. Enriched ¦
bread and flour look and i
taste just exactly like or.

! FARM - HOME MEEK
AND 4H SHORT COURSE
ARE CANCELLED

Shortages; of transporta-
tion and labor have led to

; the cancellation of Farm
and Home Week and 4-B
Short Course, annual
events on the State Coll-
ege summer calendar, it
was announced by Dean I.
O. Schaub, director of the
Extension Service. He also
mentioned the - fact that
housing accomodations at 1
the college this summer
will be another problem,
due to the fact that N. C.
State is on a “war-time
basis” and wJTI be used to
train 1,000 or more techno-
logical students for emer-
gency work.-';

,

" “One of the main factors
in reaching this decision,”
Dean Schaub said, “is the
matter of transportation.
With the very critical situ-
ation as regards rubber,
and the rationing of gaso-
line which will become ef-
fective May 15, the ques-
tion of transportation be-
comes a major factor. Al-
ready bus and rail facilities
are running at capacity,
and quite often public uti-
lities have to cancel regu-
lar schedules in order to
take care of troop move-
ments. T.

“The matter of labor on
the farms is likewise of
great importance. Agricul-
ture is called upon to pro-
duce more than ever be-
fore with a decided decre.
se in available labor. Con-
sequently, it is felt that
many farm people would
feel it their patriotic duty
to remain at home to take
care of agricultural pro-
duction rather than attend
meetings of this kind.”

Dean Schaub said, how-
ever, that the County 4-H
Club encampments at Miss-

dinary white flour and
bread. But there is a big
difference in the nutritive
value of the products.”

IN MEMORY OF MOTHER
Mothei would not have us weep because she went away,
But strive to meet her some brighter day,
When from the sorrows of earth shall be’free
And dwell in peace through eternity, - **•

’

Life on this earth is but a span,
To prepare for a life in a better land,
Where mother will meet us with a smile of delight,
Our guardian angel who has watched through the’night.
Mothers life on this earth is spent; (

*

It was a life of beauty where~eveir she Went
She was happy and cheerful, from day to day,And we miss her so much since she went away’.

By Mrs. G. A. Brown.
. * ¦- • ¦ •
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stone, White Lake and;
Swannanoa will be carried
out as planned. He said
that most of these, and
other county encampments
of farm people, will be “de-
fense camps” and the parf 5
that citizens can play

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1942

Miss Margaret English;
|is at homer from Boone!

: \\j|iere Jrshe f has a secretar-
ial position. John. English

i who attends a S. T. C. is
also at home

>in National Defense will
be stressed. r

WANTED: Route man.
Good opening in nearby
county. Sell, deliver Raw-
leigh Products year arou.
nd. steady work, large
profits. Write Rawleigh’s
Dept. NCE-30-137, Ridu
mend, Va.
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Amateur Contest
- Ole Man Read Wilson As

Master of
¦¦ "

/ • 1 ..
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Burnsville Schoof
Sponsored by the School
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Anyone May Enter Contest
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Door Prizes Will Be Given
V*

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 15 ~—

8:30 P.M. " 15 & 25
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CHECKVOUR PAINT HII HEEDS OH tlllS HM-OE LIST. ||l
I PORCH AND DECK PAINT 11H

SEMI V||j
I SiuiaS«s QUICK DRYING enamel 111
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SCREEN ENAMEL -
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Don’t Spend Money on Paint—lnvest in Sherwin-Williams SWP HOUSE PAINT
You moko a sound Investment when you paint your
houso with Shorwin-Willioms fdmojpr SWP House
Paint. It's an investment In property protection—-
an Insurance against expensive repairs. It’s on In-
vestment In beauty that your house deserves-
good looks that do you proud —month after month.

Thai i why more homes are
painted with Sherwin-Williams
SWP than with any other brand'
of house paintl

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
SWP HOUSE PAINT -

B. B. Penland * Son Lumber Co.
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